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pROPPED OUT QE. ~ IQK 
or 

Why ~~ here! 

Shoreham and most of the rest of Long Island was dropped out of 
melting ioe. 
~ large glaoier covered all New England and most all the north

ern part of the U~S. This large sheet of ioe, containing rooks, 
pebbles, mud and whatever it pioked up flowing down from the north 
finally melted, dropping the large rocks first and oarrying sand, 
mud and slime further and settling it out in the flat plain whioh 
is in the middle of the island. 

Tha lines of hills on the island are lines where the melting edge
of theglaoier stayed for some time. Points where large masses of 
ioe beopme surrounded by mud and melted later' made the lakes. (Deep
Pond, Long Pond baok of Wading River" for example.)

After a long time, it beoame muoh warmer and the ioe ret~ed to 
the far north where it is today.

The glaoial melting point oan be traoed far west. The ioe left 
behind other signs of its existenoe besides Long Island. Many of 
the rooky hill, tops in New England have larp soratohes or gouges

north and south (produoed by Sills rook, no doubt.) .In . 
Miohigan, Wisoonsin, Minnesota the weight of the ioe pue~

down many feet. This landis still ooming up, produo
ional earthquake~ and tipping several of the great lakes 

them deeper at one end and shallower.at the ~ther. 
e we are--just a melted MUD COCTAIL; 

John R. Bates. 
*** 

It SEA SARPINT 11 

The New York Magazine, July 180S" 
contains the following:


On the 28th of Sept" 1801, a serpent, of 

a species unknown to the people there, was 

killed in a swamp at Islip. Its length was 

seven feet, and of proportional thiokness. 

It had no fangs or biting teeth" and was ther 

fore not venomous. In the lower part of the 

mouth was a oonsiderable fleshy portion like 

a tongue whioh terminated in a. long biouspi
dated projeotion. i 

***. 
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GET READY GET READY 

The highlight of Labor Day weekend is the Oountry Olub party on 

Unole Bill Varian's lawn. 


MINT JULEPs---as only Bill Varian oan make theml 

MUSIO--ENTERTAINMENT~-GAMES, etc., will give a carnival effect;

and we might add, 'Don't forget to bring your money.ft It's going 

to be a sterling affair, and all profits are to be turned over to 

the Olub's treasury to assist in paying off the final $500 of the 

mortgage. 


Mark the date and time on yota oalendarl 

4:30--6:30SATURDAY SEPTEMBER FOURTH 

COME ONE--COME ALLI 

***** 

WANTED: For the Red Cross, any
clothing you have no further use 
for. Please leave, either with 
Ius. W. D. Van Arnam,or Mrs. A. 

FIRST AID w. Barnhart. 
**** 

QUES: Why should 
we study Firat Aid? 

ANS: "The first ait 
is wery gut ding what 
hep peepl in anny

kint excident the 

main ponts is blead~ ~ 

ing bresher puntg and 

sumtime onkunchusyet 

so okay then. a 


. The Village of 
Shoreham wishes to thank its 
First A~d teacher, Mrs. T. J. 
1'iles, for giving her time and 
energy·to conduct olasses in 
both Elementary and Advanced 
First Aid. 

She hopes that, in another year,

the Villagers will be lOO~ First 

Aiders, and they will be able to 

maintain a oompletely-staffed
Oa.sualty Station. "Fine drug department they have 
NOTIOE: .. Any broken limbs greatly here---no lipstiok!" 

.appreoiated for praotioe work. EO)li 
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C HILDRENS___ 

,... U ,.. 'j r-,f',2J '.!) - ~! f; 	 J\ 

qUE R·ADE 

turday morning, iot to be outdone by their 
August, 28, the youngest parents, who have been attend
group of dancing Shorehamites ing various parties in honor of 
:will hold their annual party,;.-· 	 visiting Servioe men and women,
a Masquerade. Time: 10:30 a.m. 	 the babes of Shoreham have also 

beer- c31ebrating. On Tuesday,
last, Master George Beatty, ·Jr. 
entertained his oontemporaries 
at a birthday supper. Master 
George was five. The gentlemen
"whooped it up" until the late 
hour of 8PM. Many admittee: it 
was the latest they had ever been 
out, but all agreed it was their 
night to howl, whioh oan be at 
tested to even from Rooky Point. 

This ooming Friday, Miss Sally
and Master Johnny Bates will 
entertain a group of their"'. 
friends (boys and girls) at a 
supper party to be held before 
the Masquerade. It is hoped that 
all of the ohildren who have been 
suffering from oolds and upsets
will be up a~d roady.to join the 
evening's fun. 

night, August 27, will 
'r Masquerade party; this Tho ohildren would liko to 
e next-to-youngest remind their paronts and friends 

s and stunts will that tl1~. D~.no~ R~oi 'ta.l wil.l be 
usual dancing instruc hel~ the following Friday.'

by Miss Jantzer. *** General danoing--plus refresh- r ---- --------------t 
ments suppliect by Mrs. G.E. :B($ntty' 
will bring the evening to a olose. 

• 	 Mrs. Frank Sohell, the hostess 
for the evening, has donated the 
prizes for both the Frida.y evening
and the Saturday morning parties.

Prizes will be awarded to those 

wearing the most beautiful, or 

the most or~ginalf or the funniest 

costumes. Come on. ohildron and 

mothors, get together wld think 

of something nmv and different. 
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On Saturday, August 28, the 
Little Theatre group will put on 
a play entitled, ."A Rehearsal of 
Romeo and Juliet." The curtain 
is due to go up at 9 p.m.

This year will see something, 
new--an original play. It has 
been written by Mrs. H. F. Hughes,
in collaboration with Ann Waters,' 
the cast, and William Shakespeare.

The cast includes: Ed Barnhart, 
Pat Sherman, Haskell Frei, Sue 
Miles, Grover Nulty, Jim Brandon, 
Harry'Laurencot, Laddie Perenyi,
Cnri . r Birch, Ruskin Kerr, 

'IJ.l\.JI..1,u:::t, Grace Ann Nulty, 
cot, and Mary Varian. 

will supply the piano 
'''' ......r.o.L.I.t. 

The cast and its director; Mrs. 
Hughes, hope you will there. 

• Rnm.mERl· 

SATURDAY 

AUGUST 28 

9pm 

The regular Saturday evening
get-together of fun. musiC, and 
dancing will follow the perform-
ance by the Little Theatre Group.

I 

LIFE GUARt) =RE=S~OU;:.::ED= .Q! DAY OFF~ 

Eddie Barnhart, Shoreham's 
life guard, a.nd Bud Sherman 
hava now learned (the hard way)
what it means to sail a oanoe 
on Long Island Seund in a high
wind. On Tuesday last, Eddie's 
day off, the two boys went for 
a sail and about a mile and a 
half off shore, oapsized.

Our neighbors in Rooky Point 
first saw their pre4icament and 
five or six boats from there 
went to their rescue, Two boats 
from Shoreham also went out and 

it was in one of these boats 
that Eddie and Buddy were final
ly brought in. 

Under the direotion of Jaok 
Kohlman, who had gone out to the 
soene of the aooident in the 
Life Boat, the oanoe was righted
and sailed in under its own 
power.

Needless to say, both boys
AND their rescuers were'mighty
glad to step foot upon the rooky
beaoh. Those off-shore winds 
do blow-ow-owl 
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Mr. andMre. Sheldon ~~ Oret will have as their guest over this 
weekend, Mrs. Adelaide Ooates. 

Col. and Mrs. Frank R. Sohell are going to have Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Seale Qf New York Oity as guests for the weekend • 

• Hapgood 	 is expeoting John and Tony Hapgood on Friday. They 
attne Great Lakes Oamp on Lake Erie. 
Mrs. Rufus MoGahen are expeoting the return of their 

er I Mise ~ane MoGahen, from Oamp Sheldrake on ,Lake Oa.yuga, N. Y." 
spend the rest of the summer in Shoreham. 

Mies Dorothy Sommers of New York Oity will be the weekend guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Saokett. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Van Arnam have been entertaining las. Seymour
Van Arnam and Miss Jane Van !rnam of Buffalo, N. Y. for the last 
two weeks, 

Mise Marion Zenke is expeoting Dr. William Garvin for the weekend. 
Miss Oornelia Jane Van Arnam is visiting in Martha's Vinyard, Maes. 
Mrs. O. B. MoOlure of Soarsdale, N. Y. is the guest of Mrs. O. D. 

Waters for a week. 
Miss Helen Smith leaves for home next Monday, muoh to the regret

of Unole Mont Lewis and Aunt ~lanohe Smith. Helen says she is in 
love with Shoreham and the Shorehamitea and the beaoh and the 
weather; and hopes to be here a.gain next emruner. 

Mrs. Ada Sherman has returned frome. very pleasant visit with her 

son, Vinoent. We are glad to see her baok in town. 


Mrs. M. Graham will be 'the week-end guest of her brother Mr. A. 

Barnhart and 'hie wife :Maxine. 

**. 


Mr. Sheldon Ducret will lead 
the Song Service this coming
SUnday, 	 ' 

Mrs. F.W. Finn, and Mrs.John 
Bates will sing a. duet and.Miss 
Helen Smith will be the soloist. 

Mrs. Gayea Sarkany will aooomp
any the singing of the hymns" 

*** 
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